
nisent, I could batter it down with my heart- the avening meetings an after.rneeting was usually
thlrobs." So inust we, said Dr. Gordon, bring our held, lasting at tîrnes. for another hour. AUl the
hiearts to bear upon the people sitting in darkness. meetings were pervaded' by a spirit of earnest
The best prayer-book you can have for the lait, desire and helpf uliess ; and thi m -sage brouglit
race is a map of the worid. Place it before you by hin which was the gospel of xod's love to
and point out ail the countries where Christ is mien, earnestly and beautifully presented by lift-
flot preached. Then pray, not to Christ, but witlL ing up Christ before the minds and hecarts of the
Hini, that the lost world may be brought back te people, 'vas listened to attentively and eagerly by
the Father's embrace. In order to be true mis. aIl present.
sionaries, we mnust live out the life of Christ; we The afternoon meetings 'vere very inspiring and
should be writing God's autograph in the 'vorld, profitable ; and the evening meetings, illuch more
as the 'vonderful telautograph traîîsmits, exactly, largely attended, were equally so. Mr. Silcox,
a person's handwriting,. There is no other power with a few friends froxu Etubro, attended a few
but the lioly Ghost that can propel missionary of the evening mieetîngs, the,, ')y increasing theïr
enterprises. As a practical suggestion, Dr. Gor- interest. Very great good hias u0ome to us in many
don begged his hearers te, give, not so much a ways throughi the medium of tliese meetings ; and
surreudered wvill, but a willing seif-surrender. a considerable number have been brought home,
"Be sure that you not only have the Spirit, 'but a-ad have already publicly acknowledged. their

that the Spirit hias ycu;ý rememiber that vessels faith at the Lord's Table, in the presence of ail
of dlay, filled with the Spirit, are more acceptable is people. Mr. McGregor l'as mnost assiduously
to God, than vessels of geld, filled with self; re- used INr. Main in the field of his pastoral duties,
inember that, in your work hereafter, tihe heathen and feels much cheered in his work ; more parti.
iust be brouglit to culture through Christ, rather eularly amongst the young people. If 1 might be
than te Christ through culture; remeniber that allowed te pass a judgmnent, it would beftrst, That
your Master's commendation at last wvill not be, the denomination has acted wiseiy in appointing

W\ell done, good and successful servant," but an evangelist; and second, That they have acted
"Well dane, good and faithful servant," IlWe wiscly in selecting Mr. Main for the post. Hie is,

are not to, wait for missionary cail to be given us, in my judgment, eminently adapted to the work
but 've are te, act on thse caîl aiready gîven.» to which hie has been calîcU ; and 1 earnestly liope

The convention closed on Sunday evening, after the day is not far distant wvhen more of this kind
four days of ricis spiritual blessing te, ail who at- of work 'vili be entered upen, by this kind of men,
tended; and 've trust also that it may resuit in and in this kind of way. An evangelist, like any
thse samne blessing being felt through ail the Christ- other preacher of thse Gospel, should niake his
iai- world, as 'veil as heathendoni. appeal to true manhood, and try te gain the Nvhole

man. He shouid neyer be oper to, a chargeitr
of sanctimoniousness or lightness. And whie ap.

POSTSCRIPT. pealing to thse emotional side of man's nature, lie
should also, appeal to, thse intellect and judgment.

\VceDSTeCK.-Qn Friday night Iast a series of Strong, intelligent Christians are the kind of

evangelistic meetings, conducted by Mr. Main, Christians that will be of tise greatest practical
value to tse wvorld in this age ; and the Gospel is,

'vas brought te a close. -Nr. Main came to us both on its divine and human sides, a practical
frein Embro on 1 -ith February, %viere his efforts Gospel. At the closin.g evcning of the series of
biad been owned by the Master, and greatly meetings, the following resolution 'vas passed by
blessed. Some days prior to his entrance here, at a unaninious standing vote:

thse request of Mlr. tMcGre,-,or, our pastor, the Mioved by Mr. Jaumes White, seconded by Mr.

church had assermbled in considerable numbers. P. J. McKay, and resoived-
te ~~I as o' That the members of the Woodstock Congregaticual

evening by evening toakfor Gosbîessing UpOZI churcb, and the friends ga.tbercdl this afterzioon, baving
his visit ; and doubtless in many homes the desires z>expressed their gratitude te Altnighity Goel, fur the help

obtained by theni during tise scries of meetings now clos.
cf the church 'vere seconded by petitions risîng ing, thrcugh the earnest, ievîng and devoted labors of
frcm. family altars and the privacy cf closets. E Evangolist A. W. 'Main, this xnetiig-largcr and more

On Sunday, iStis February, Mr. Main preached widely reporesentative-would alse rerord iusappreciation
bothmorin- nd venig; -ad lsoaddressed cf these services, and tender to Mjýr. «Main thse heartfelt

beth 0 aenn n vnn;adas thi"s cf ail present, for the good lie lias donc amnong us,
thse Sunday scisool, the Kingis Paugisters, and the convinccd that tise resuits cf his work in Woecistock wvill
Christian Endeavorers at their several meetings. bc permanent, and te tise glory cf oiir cemmin Lord and
A1nd then fer two weeks (Saturdays excepted) Saviour; and 've hore and uray that health aud strcngth
ineetin-s cf eue heur wvere conducted by bur may b c given i:n te enable bM te continue in tise work

in whkhul hc bas becu signally owned and biessed cf Goad.
twice escis day, at 3 and 8 p.m. At tise close of' JÂsn-s WnnITL
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